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Abstract : In vivo cryotechnique （IVCT） and cryobiopsy are useful to examine 
native immunolocalizations of serum proteins in tissues of animal organs, reecting 
their living states.  We used both methods to examine some immunolocalized pro-
teins in living rat kidneys with nephropathy induced by puromycin aminonucleoside 
（PAN） administration.  At day 3 or 9 after intraperitoneal PAN injection, IVCT 
was performed on the kidneys of anesthetized rats.  Urinary proteins excretions 
increased at day 3 and exceeded 300 mg/day at day 9.  Moreover, blood chemistry 
analyses indicated hypoalbuminemia and renal dysfunction at day 9.  At day 3, 
minimal morphological changes were detected by hematoxylin-eosin （HE） staining, 
but albumin and immunoglobulin G1 （IgG1） were immunolocalized along the cyto-
plasm of podocytes and in the apical parts of proximal convoluted tubule epithelial 
cell.  At day 9, erythrocyte intravascular congestion was observed in almost all of 
the glomerular basement membranes （GBMs）, with casts in some renal tubules 
also immunostained for albumin and IgG1.  The relative immunoreactivities of 
albumin and IgG1 were weaker within GBMs, and the deposited renal tubule casts 
were strongly immunostained, indicating relatively different protein concentrations.  
Thus, these techniques revealed dynamically changing processes of protein excretion 
and reabsorption in various nephron segments that enable us to examine the mor-
phofunctional features of animal kidneys in other renal diseases.
Key words : proteinuria, serum albumin, PAN nephropathy, in vivo cryotechnique, 
cryobiopsy
Introduction
　Morphological studies by light microscopy have led to significant improvements in our 
understanding of the pathological features of living animal organs in medical fields.  To be 
useful, structures of cells and tissues must reect some functional aspects of the living animal 
organs.  Although chemical xation and alcohol dehydration have been used as easy preparation 
procedures for morphological observation, they usually produce technical artifacts in dynami-
cally changing cells and tissues.  Therefore, specimens are inevitably exposed to the stresses of 
ischemia and anoxia, exhibiting only dead morphological states without normal blood circulation. 
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We have already reported that target organ tissues of living animals could be frozen by an in 
vivo cryotechnique （IVCT） that involves pouring liquid cryogen at -193℃ over the target organ 
tissues or by cryobiopsy that involves pinching with a pair of cryoforceps at the temperature of 
liquid nitrogen （–196℃）1）.  This allows native hemodynamic states to be captured at the time 
of freezing and ensures that the immunolocalizations of soluble plasma components remained 
in blood vessels and the interstitium.  In renal disease, it is increasingly necessary to analyze 
the dynamic functions of each segment of the nephron under pathological conditions.  However, 
the inevitable technical artifacts produced with conventional chemical fixation methods （e.g., 
immersion- and / or perfusion-xation） make it difcult to detect the native immunolocalizations 
of serum proteins.  This makes it difcult to assess the functions of those components in each 
segment of the nephron.  In this study, both IVCT and cryobiopsy were used to examine the 
immunolocalizations of soluble serum proteins in living rat kidneys with nephropathy induced by 
puromycin aminonucleoside （PAN）.
　The PAN nephropathy model is known to induce massive proteinuria after just one injec-
tion2，3）.  In addition, coupled with the minimal morphological changes under light microscopy, 
these changes resemble those of the minimal change nephrotic syndrome （MCNS） in humans4）. 
It is also suggested that PAN administration specifically damages glomerular podocytes, and 
spares other tubulointerstitial regions, making it useful to analyze the pathology of the nephrotic 
syndrome, and the effect of medicines that aim to decrease proteinuria.  At an electron 
microscope level, typical effacements of foot processes of podocytes in glomerular basement 
membranes （GBMs） are characteristic, and these are hardly evident under lower resolution light 
microscopy.
　In normal rat kidneys, ltration of serum albumin and immunoglobulin （Ig） G through GBMs 
is reportedly restricted by the molecular size5） and charge6） in the GBM.  In human MCNS, the 
molecular contents of proteinuria are highly selective because albumin, but not IgG, is always 
detected in the urine.  However, it has been difcult to evaluate the direct immunolocalization 
of soluble IgG in kidney tissues by conventional xation methods due to antigen masking and 
diffusion artifacts.  In contrast, our IVCT and subsequent freeze-substitution （FS） xation can 
reveal the precise immunolocalizations of serum proteins, such as albumin and IgG in living 
mouse kidneys7，8）.  This is because soluble serum components are well retained, and tiny ice 
crystal formation helps to increase antibody penetration into tissue sections.  In this study, we 
tried to clarify the dynamically changing in vivo distributions of serum proteins by IVCT and 
cryobiopsy under various hemodynamic states in experimental rat nephrons with PAN nephropa-
thy.
Materials and methods
Animals
　Twelve male Sprague-Dawley rats, aged 6-11 weeks and weighing 170-420 g （SLC, Japan）, 
were used in this study.  They were housed in metabolic cages and given food and water at libi-
tum.  All experimental procedures were performed in accordance with the guidelines governing 
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animal experiments at University of Yamanashi.  
　
Induction of PAN nephropathy
　Nephropathy was routinely induced by a single intraperitoneal injection of PAN （5, 10, or 
15 mg / 100 g body weight.  n ＝ 3, each group） （P7130; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA）.  For a 
control group （n＝ 3）, the same volume of saline was injected in a sham procedure.  After the 
PAN injection, the total urine of each rat was collected daily in the metabolic cages, and the 
total volume was recorded.  In addition, protein levels were measured with test papers （MultistixⓇ; 
Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan） or a quantitative turbidimetric method 
with sulfosalicylic acid.
　
IVCT or cryobiopsy with FS xation
　On day 3 or 9 after the PAN injection, IVCT or cryobiopsy was routinely performed, as 
reported1，9）.  Briefly, the rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injections with sodium 
pentobarbital （12 mg / 100 g body weight）, and their kidneys were surgically exposed in their 
abdominal cavities, and both kidneys were frozen by pouring a liquid isopentane-propane mixture 
pre-cooled （-193℃） in liquid nitrogen （Fig. 1a）.  Liquid nitrogen was also used to keep the 
frozen kidneys at -193℃ after the initial freezing step.  The kidneys were then removed from 
the abdominal cavities using an electric dental drill in liquid nitrogen and were processed by FS 
xation.  
　In the case of cryobiopsy, the left or right kidneys of the anesthetized rats were partially 
exposed in the abdominal cavities via small incisions in the abdominal wall, and part of the kid-
ney surface areas was pinched off using handmade, pre-cooled cryoforceps （Fig. 1b）.  The sample 
was immediately put in liquid isopentane-propane cryogen at （-193℃）9） and processed by FS 
xation.  
　The FS solution comprised absolute acetone with 2％ paraformaldehyde, prepared using a 
molecular sieve （type 3A ; Nakarai Tesque Inc.  Kyoto, Japan） to remove water content, as 
Fig. 1.  Schematic representation of in vivo cryotechnique （IVCT） （a） and cryobiopsy （b）.  （a） Liquid isopentane-
propane cryogen （-193℃） was directly poured over the exposed kidneys of anesthetized rats, which were 
then removed from the abdominal cavities using a dental electric drill in liquid nitrogen.  （b） Kidney tissue 
was pinched off with a pair of cryoforceps pre-cooled in liquid nitrogen and was immediately plunged in 
the liquid isopentane-propane cryogen.  The frozen kidney tissues were then processed by freeze-substitution 
（FS） fixation.
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reported previously1）.  Frozen kidneys were kept in the FS solution at about -80℃ for 24 h, 
before their temperature was gradually increased at 2-hour intervals to -20℃ , 4℃ , and room 
temperature.  Subsequently, the specimens were routinely inltrated with xylene and embedded in 
parafn wax.
　
HE staining and immunostaining for albumin and IgG1
　The parafn-embedded specimens were cut into 3 µm thick slices and mounted on MAS-coat-
ed glass slides （Matsunami Glass, Osaka, Japan）.  The sections were de-parafnized with xylene 
and rehydrated in a graded series of ethanol.  Some sections were routinely stained with HE for 
histological examination, while other serial sections were immunostained for serum proteins.  For 
the later, the sections were treated with 0.3％ hydrogen peroxide phosphate-buffered saline （PBS, 
pH 7.4） and incubated with 5％ gelatin （Sigma） in PBS and treated with avidin-biotin blocking 
solution （Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA） to reduce non-specic background staining. 
Then, they were immunostained at 4℃ overnight with either goat anti-mouse albumin antibody 
at a dilution of 1：500 or goat anti-mouse IgG1 antibody at a dilution of 1：250 （Bethyl Labo-
latories, Montgomery, TX, USA）.  All samples were treated with secondary biotinylated rabbit 
anti-goat IgG antibody at a dilution of 1：800 （Vector Lab.） at room temperature for 1 h, and 
visualized with horseradish peroxidase （HRP） ABC-DAB method （Pierce, Rockfold, IL, USA）. 
Finally, the samples were observed under a light microscope （BX-61; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan）.
　
PAS staining and uorescence immunostaining for albumin or IgG1
　Some sections were stained with PAS to detect tissue structures, especially the basement 
membranes of glomeruli and renal tubules.  Briey, they were treated with 0.5％ periodic acid 
solution （Nakarai Tesque）, Schiff’s reagent （Muto Pure Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan）, and 0.5％ 
sodium pyrosulte solution for PAS staining.  
　After washing in PBS, they were additionally immunostained overnight with the primary as 
for the ABC-DAB method or with rabbit anti-mouse albumin antibody （at a dilution of 1：500; 
Bethyl Lab.）.  Then samples were treated with donkey anti-goat IgG antibody coupled to Alexa 
Fluor 488 or with donkey anti-rabbit IgG antibody coupled to Alexa Fluor 594 at dilution of 
1：300 （Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA） for 1 h at 4℃ .  Finally, intracellular nuclei were 
counterstained with 4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylidole （DAPI）, and the glass slides were mounted with 
VectashieldⓇ （Vector Lab.）.  Green uorescent signals from the Alexa Fluor 488 and red uo-
rescent signals from the PAS reaction were observed under confocal laser scanning microscopy 
（CLSM: FV1000; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan）.  After immunohistochemical analyses, some samples 
were additionally treated with HE staining.
Results
Proteinuria and serum examination
　Daily urinary protein by day, after PAN injection and respective PAN concentration, is sum-
marized in Fig. 2.  The amount of excreted protein was not increased in the control group 
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（Fig. 2a）.  In the 15 mg PAN-injection group, the amount of urinary protein increased at day 
3, and exceeded 300 mg / day at day 9 （Fig. 2a）.  In the 5 mg and 10 mg PAN-injection groups 
（Fig. 2b）, the protein amount in the urine was also slightly increased at day 3.  Table 1 details 
the biochemical analyses of serum albumin and creatinine.  Significant hypoalbuminemia and 
renal dysfunction were detected in the 15 mg PAN-injection group at day 9; hypoalbuminemia 
was also detected at day 3 in the 5 mg and 10 mg groups.
Immunolocalizations of serum proteins under normal conditions by IVCT
　With hematoxylin-eosin （HE） staining, light micrograpy images of normal rat kidneys were 
clearly observed without ischemia or anoxia （Fig. 3a, b）.  Various shapes of erythrocytes, reect-
ing their owing condition in GBMs were retained （Fig. 3b, arrows）.  Albumin immunolocal-
ization in the normal kidneys was mainly in GBMs and interstitial blood vessels between 
the proximal or distal convoluted tubules （Fig. 3c, d）.  At higher glomerular magnication 
（Fig. 3d, e）, this was rarely detected outside of GBMs.  Albumin immunolocalization was also 
detected at intercellular digitation or basal striations （Fig. 3f） and apical cytoplasm of epithelial 
cells in some proximal tubules （PTs） at higher magnications （Fig. 3f）.  IgG1 immunolocaliza-
tion in normal rats was also detected in GBMs and interstitial blood vessels （Fig. 3g, h）.  At 
Table 1.　Biochemical serum examination （Mean ± S.D., n＝ 3 per group）
PAN （mg） Albumin （g/dl） Creatinine （mg/dl）
Control 0 4.33 ± 0.25 0.30 ± 0.015
Day 3
5 3.73 ± 0.12 0.24 ± 0.064
10 3.60 ± 0.17 0.25 ± 0.045
Day 9 15  1.53 ± 0.057 0.69 ± 0.015
PAN, puromycin aminonucleoside
Fig. 2．Graphs showing daily amounts of urinary protein over time in the control 
group （a; triangles）, the 15-mg puromycin aminonucleoside （PAN）-injection 
group （a; squares）, and the 5- and 10-mg PAN-injection group （b; 
rhombuses and circles）.  Mean ± S.E., n ＝ 3 per group, ＊P ＜ 0.05 vs. 
control （day 0）.
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higher glomerular magnication （Fig. 3h, i）, it was rarely detected outside of GBMs, as with 
albumin.  At higher PT magnications （Fig. 3j）, IgG1 was rarely immunolocalized to the basal 
striations, which was unlike albumin.  Albumin immunolocalizations were also detected in the 
inside of GBMs （Fig. 3k–n） and in the apical cytoplasm of epithelial cells of PTs （Fig. 3o–r; 
arrows） by double-uorescence staining with periodic acid-Schiff （PAS） and confocal laser scan-
ning microscopy.
Histological ndings and immunolocalizations of serum proteins 3 days after PAN injection by 
IVCT
　At day 3 （Fig. 4）, minimal histological changes were detected by HE staining at a light 
microscopic level （Fig. 4a, b） compared to normal rats.  However, albumin was immunolocal-
ized in GBMs and blood vessels in the interstitium between the proximal and distal convoluted 
tubules （Fig. 4c）, which was comparable to that of normal kidneys.  At day 3, when the urinary 
protein excretion increase was conrmed （Fig. 2）, albumin was clearly immunolocalized outside 
of GBMs （Fig. 4d; arrows）.  At higher glomerular magnications （Fig. 4e; arrows）, it appeared 
to be detected in podocytes, probably indicating their absorption of albumin, which was detected 
in all nephrons （data not shown）.  At higher PT magnications （Fig. 4f）, granular immunoreac-
tion products were detected at the apical cytoplasm of proximal tubular epithelial cells, indicating 
abundant reabsorption of excreted albumin （Fig. 4f; arrowheads）.  The number of PTs with 
such reabsorption was signicantly increased compared with those in controls.  At day 3, IgG1 
was also immunolocalized outside of GBMs （Fig. 4h; arrows）.  At higher glomerular magnica-
tions, the granular appearances of immunoreactive products in podocytes were larger and clearer 
than for albumin （Fig. 4i; arrows）.  At higher PT magnications （Fig. 4j, arrowheads）, granular 
immunoreaction products in the apical cytoplasm of epithelial cells were clearly detected.  By 
double-uorescence staining with PAS and albumin, albumin immunolocalizations were detected 
along GBMs （Fig. 4k–n）, in podocytes outside the GBM （Fig. 4k–n; arrows）, and in the apical 
cytoplasm of proximal epithelial cells in PTs （Fig. 4o–r; arrowheads）.
Histological ndings and immunolocalizations of serum proteins 9 days after PAN injection by 
IVCT
　At day 9 （Fig. 5）, eosinophilic casts appeared in the lumens of some renal tubules by HE 
staining （Fig. 5a; arrows）; at higher magnification, many erythrocytes were congested in 
GBMs （Fig. 5b; arrows） and the glomeruli and Bowman’s capsules became expanded.  In 
some glomeruli, there was adhesion of capillary loops to Bowman’s capsules and no crescent 
（Fig. 5b; arrowheads）.  Albumin immunostaining revealed weaker immunoreaction intensity in 
GBMs, including other blood vessels, and in the interstitium （Fig. 5c）, except for immunode-
posit casts in the lumen of renal tubules （Fig. 5c, f; arrows）.  At higher magnication, albumin 
immunoreactivity was decreased outside of GBMs （Fig. 5d, e）, and its reabsorption into proximal 
tubular epithelial cells （Fig. 5f） was decreased.  The intensity of IgG1 immunoreaction was also 
much weaker in GBMs and interstitial blood vessels, and IgG1 was immunolocalized in the 
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Fig. 3．Hematoxylin-eosin（HE）staining and immunostaining of serum proteins in normal rat kidney tissues 
prepared by in vivo cryotechnique （IVCT）.  HE staining （a, b） showing flowing erythrocytes well retained 
in blood vessels （b; arrows）.  Albumin immunostaining at an antibody dilution of 1：500 （c-f） shows 
most of the protein located in blood vessels and intertubular matrices.  At higher magnifications （e, f）, 
albumin is clearly immunolocalized within GBMs （e） and along some basal striations of proximal tubules 
（PTs）, including blood vessels （f, arrows）.  IgG1 is also immunolocalized in blood vessels （g-j）.  At 
higher magnifications （i, j）, it is clearly located within GBMs （i）, similar to albumin （e）, but is hardly 
detected at the basal striations of PTs （j）.  （k-r） HE-stained images （k, o） and confocal laser scanning 
microscopic images of periodic acid-Schiff （PAS） staining （m, n, q, r） and albumin immunostaining （l, n, p, 
r）.  Albumin （k-n, green color） is immunolocalized in GBMs （red color）, as shown by the PAS staining, 
as well as at some basal striations and the lateral sides of PTs （o-r: arrows）.  Bars: 20 µm.
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Fig. 4.  Light micrographs of HE staining and immunostaining of serum proteins in rat kidney tissues at day 3 
after the PAN injection.  No pathological changes are visible by HE staining （a, b）.  By immunostaining 
albumin is detected mainly within blood vessels （c-f）, and at higher magnifications （d-f） outside the 
GBMs, probably in podocytes （e; arrows）.  Other granular immunoreaction products are also detected in 
the apical cytoplasm of PTs （f; arrowheads）.  Immunostaining of IgG1 shows it within the blood vessels 
（g-j） and podocytes of glomeruli （h, i; arrows）.  Moreover, granular patterns of immunoreaction products 
are detected in epithelial cells of convoluted PTs （j; arrowheads）, similar to those of albumin shown by 
fluorescence immunostaining （k-r）.  HE staining （k, o）, and confocal laser scanning microscopy for periodic 
acid-Schiff （PAS） staining （m, n, q, r）, and albumin immunostaining （l, n, p, r） shows albumin localized 
outside the GBMs （red color）, probably in podocytes （l-n; small arrows）, and also in the apical cytoplasm 
of epithelial cells of the PTs （p-r; arrowheads）.  Bars: 20 µm.
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Fig. 5.  Light micrographs of HE staining and immunostaining of albumin and IgG1 in rat kidney tissues at day 9 
after the PAN injection.  HE staining clearly shows eosinophilic deposit casts in the lumens of some renal 
tubules （a; arrows）, and many erythrocytes congested in the GBMs （b; arrows）.  Adhesions between the 
GBMs and outer Bowman’s capsule are also often observed （b; arrowheads）.  Immunoreaction products 
of albumin are clearly detected in the deposit casts in the renal tubules （c; arrows）, but the relative 
intensity of albumin immunostaining is much weaker within blood vessels （c, d）.  At higher magnifications 
（e, f）, the immunoreactivity of albumin is hardly detected in the GBMs （e） or in the apical cytoplasm 
of PT epithelia （f; arrowheads）.  （g-j） IgG1 is also immunolocalized in similar casts （g; arrows）, while at 
higher magnifications （h-j）, it is hardly detected in GBMs at the dilution used （i）, although some granular 
immunoreaction products are still detected in the apical cytoplasm of PT epithelia （j; arrowheads）.  HE 
staining （k, o）, PAS staining （m, n, q, r）, and immunostaining of albumin （l, n, p, r）.  The immunoreaction 
intensity of albumin is decreased in GBMs （l-n） and in interstitial blood vessels （p-r）, but is clearly visible in 
the deposit casts of renal tubules （p, r: arrowheads）, and slightly in the intertubular blood vessels.  Bars: 20 µm.
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Fig. 6.  Light micrographs of HE staining and immunostaining of albumin with various dilutions of the 
anti-albumin antibody in rat kidney tissues at day 9 after PAN injection （1：100 （b）, 1：200 （c）, 
1：300 （d）, and 1：500 （e））.  The 1：500 antibody dilution was used as the immunostaining 
condition for kidney tissue sections of normal or PAN-injected rats.  The deposit casts in the 
PTs are strongly immunostained at all antibody dilutions （arrowheads）, while the albumin 
immunoreactivity in the blood vessels of GBMs （arrows） and the interstitium increases along 
with the relative concentration of the primary anti-albumin antibody, accompanied with non-
specific background changes.  （f） Immunostaining control without the primary antibody.  Bars: 
20 µm.
Fig. 7.  Light micrographs of HE staining, albumin immunostaining, and PAS staining in kidney tissues of 
normal rats or at day 9 after PAN injection, prepared by cryobiopsy.  （a） HE or PAS staining 
of kidney tissue sections under normal conditions showed evidence that erythrocytes are flowing 
in open blood vessels, and that some parts of the Bowman’s capsule （BC） and PT lumens are 
open.  （b-d） Albumin is also clearly immunolocalized within blood vessels.  （e-h） At day 9, the 
albumin is immunolocalized outside the GBMs and along brush borders of the renal tubules 
（e-h; arrows）.  The immunoreactivity of albumin is decreased in the GBMs and interstitial blood 
vessels （e-h; arrowheads）, as observed following preparation by IVCT.  Bar: 20 µm
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casts of some renal tubules （Fig. 5g, j; arrows）.  At higher magnication, IgG1 immunolocaliza-
tions were not clear outside the GBMs （Fig. 5h, i）, and immunoreaction products of IgG1 were 
decreased in the proximal tubular epithelial cells （Fig. 5j; arrowheads）.  By double-uorescence 
staining with PAS, albumin immunoreactivity was weakly detected along GBMs （Fig. 5k–n）, but 
deposit casts in PTs were strongly immunostained for albumin （Fig. 5o–r）.
　The weaker immunoreactivities for albumin and IgG1 within blood vessels may reflect 
hypoalbuminemia and renal dysfunction.  Therefore, immunostaining was performed with vari-
ous dilutions of the primary anti-albumin antibody to clarify the immunoreactivities （Fig. 6）. 
Fig. 6e shows the immunostaining image at a dilution of 1：500, which is the same dilution for 
the normal （Fig. 3c–f） and day 3 （Fig. 4c–f） rat tissues.  Because higher concentrations of the 
primary anti-albumin antibody were used for serial sections, stronger albumin immunoreactivity 
was detected, accompanied by more non-specic backgrounds （Fig. 6b–d）.
Histological findings and immunolocalizations of serum proteins in kidneys by cryobiopsy by 
IVCT
　Finally, we examined kidney tissues prepared with cryobiopsy for HE staining, PAS stain-
ing, and albumin immunostaining to conrm our ndings （Fig. 7）.  Under normal conditions, 
erythrocytes owing in GBMs and blood vessels of the interstitium were well retained by HE 
and PAS staining （Fig. 7a）, and albumin immunolocalization was detected in the GBMs and the 
interstitium, similar to IVCT （Fig. 7b–d）.  At day 9, albumin was immunolocalized outside of the 
GBMs and in the lumens of renal tubules （Fig. 7e–h; arrows）.  In addition, the albumin immu-
noreactivities in GBMs and interstitial blood vessels were decreased （Fig. 7e–h; arrowheads）. 
These ndings are comparable with those of IVCT.
Discussion
　We have reported the time-dependent leakage of albumin and IgG from GBMs and their 
reabsorption in the PTs of mice with normal blood pressure and acute hypertension7，8）.  How-
ever, imaging analyses of dynamic blood ow conditions, using injected quantum dots and exog-
enous tracers for immunolocalization, have also been used in living mouse kidneys and spleens 10）. 
In recent decades, PAN nephropathy has been used as a nephrotic model that closely resembles 
human MCNS.  In this study, we used both IVCT and cryobiopsy to examine nephron segments 
for albumin and IgG1 immunolocalization in rats with PAN nephropathy.  We also analyzed the 
serum proteins and urinary albumin.  Cryobiopsy specically enabled serial assessment in the 
same rat, as reported for living mouse livers11）,  which would be a useful tool for the analysis of 
intra-individual time-dependent morphofunctional changes.
　In normal rat kidneys, erythrocyte distribution in blood vessels is usually distorted by conven-
tional xation, resulting in cell and tissue shrinkage.  Because we directly cryoxed living rat kid-
ney tissues, our techniques retain any soluble cell constituents, thereby reecting their living states 
（Fig. 3a, b）.  Serum albumin is a main negative-charged urinary protein that sometimes passes 
through the GBMs.  Under normal circulatory conditions, the albumin is usually detected within 
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GBMs, interstitial blood vessels, and basal striations in living mouse kidneys when prepared with 
IVCT 8）.  IgG1 usually accounts for about 65％ of IgG （28） due to its larger molecular weight. 
Renal clearance of IgG is usually utilized in the differential diagnosis of human MCNS because 
it is rarely ltrated through the capillary loops of normal functioning kidneys.  In the normal 
rat kidneys, as shown in Fig. 3 （g–j）, IgG1 immunostaining was only detected within GBMs and 
interstitial blood vessels, which is different from albumin.  PAS staining can cause the glycopro-
teins of GBMs to emit red uorescence signals8）, and the presence of double-uorescent signals 
by PAS staining and immunostaining of serum proteins helped clarify their relationship in living 
rat glomeruli.  Therefore, their positional relationships with GBMs was clearly visualized by light 
microscopy （Fig. 3k–r）, which could be reconstructed to three-dimensional digital images13）.
　At day 3 after the PAN injection, albumin was detected not only inside of GBMs, but also 
outside （Fig. 4d, e）.  These findings probably indicate abnormal glomerular filtration, which 
might be immunolocalized along podocytes, which are often damaged by PAN treatment14，15）.  The 
endocytosis of albumin into podocytes has already been reported to be associated with nephrotic 
states in some glomerular disease studies16，17）.  Recently, the endocytotic function of podocytes 
was also demonstrated to induce inammatory responses, followed by apoptosis of podocytes18）. 
Clinically, human albuminuria is a risk factor for progression to chronic kidney disease19，20）.  At 
day 3 after the PAN injection, （Fig. 4f）, albumin reabsorption of PT epithelial cells was clearly 
increased compared with normal kidneys, which was closely related to the timing of increasing 
proteinuria （Fig. 2a）.  In human MCNS, serum albumin is the main excreted component of the 
proteinuria, and the larger molecular weight IgG1 is rarely excreted.  In this study of rat PAN 
nephropathy, IgG1 was immunolocalized in both podocytes and PT epithelial cells, similar to 
albumin.
　PAN nephropathy has been a popular model of human MCNS.  The urinary protein peak 
in the experimental rats typically occurs 10-14 days after a single PAN injection, and the 
excreted urinary protein usually reaches more than 300 mg / day 21-23).  In this study, the highest 
concentration of PAN （15 mg / 100 g of body weight） consistently induced severe nephropathy, as 
expected 3）.  Characteristic histological changes were seen at day 9, with eosinophilic cast deposits 
in some renal tubules and typical erythrocyte congestion, probably because of time-dependent 
dysfunctions in blood circulation.  In general, the intratubular casts are thought to originate 
from the massive amount of serum protein excreted or secreted into the renal tubular lumens 
and nally discharged into the urine.  Intratubular fatty or waxy casts are also often detected in 
human MCNS.  
　Small amounts of albumin, which pass through the GBMs, are reported to be reabsorbed in 
the convoluted PTs 24）.  The absorbed albumin is then usually degraded to amino acids in sec-
ondary epithelial cell lysosomes and returned to the circulation.  The amount of ltered albumin 
has been estimated at the renal corpuscle level to have a glomerular albumin-sieving coefcient 
of about 0.0006 in rat kidneys25-27).  However, about 3.3 g albumin is usually filtered by the 
GBMs in humans, during one day, of which approximately 3 g （97％） is at the convoluted 
PTs26）.  Other studies have reported glomerular albumin-sieving coefcients of 0.074 or 0.0341 
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in rat kidneys28，29）, indicating that they reabsorb larger amounts of ltered serum albumin.  The 
functional limitation of albumin reabsorption in the convoluted PTs was thought to be due to 
receptor-mediated endocytosis and / or lysosomal degradation30）; however, the nephrotic condition 
in the experimental or human kidneys remains unclear.  In this study, the immunoreaction prod-
ucts of albumin were obviously increased in the apical cytoplasm of the convoluted PTs at day 
3 after the PAN injection, indicating that large amounts of albumin were reabsorbed at the PTs. 
Conversely, albumin immunoreactivity was dramatically decreased in the apical regions of PTs 
at day 9.  It is unclear whether these PT epithelial cells were functionally damaged by receptor 
endocytosis or protein degradation in their lysosomes.  Further studies must seek to visualize 
such protein metabolism in each nephron segment by IVCT and immunohistochemistry of vari-
ous receptors and lysosomal enzymes.
　Fig. 6 confirms the dramatic decrease in immunoreactivities with graded antibody dilutions. 
In the case of the avidin-biotin complex and diaminobenzidine （ABC-DAB） method at day 
9, the albumin immunoreactivities in GBMs and blood vessels were very weak, compared with 
the same dilution in normal rats and at day 3.  But, as shown in Table 1, the concentration of 
serum albumin at day 9 was 1.53 ± 0.057 g / dl.  This data indicated hypoalbuminemia, but that 
albumin remained in the blood.  
　Cryobiopsy is a less invasive method, than IVCT （Fig. 1）9，11）, so we assessed its comparability 
for assessing dynamic immunolocalizations of serum proteins in kidney tissue of living mice9，11）. 
In the rst trial with IVCT, we obtained minimal time dependent changes in kidney specimens 
from a single rat, and expected that we would be able to assess this via cryobiopsy.  It was 
difcult to get kidney specimens from a single rat because the living rat kidneys were supplied 
with an abundant blood ow and therefore had excessive bleeding.  Therefore, we used smaller 
cryoforceps to obtain kidney tissue, and obtained better specimens for immunohistochemical 
analyses.
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